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Attention, Bucktails

The twenty-third Annual Reunion

of the Regimental Association of the

Old "Bucktails," First Rifles, P. R. V.
C., will be held at Gettysburg, Pa., 011

Tuesday, September 29th, 1910, at

which time the State Memorial will be

dedicated. Headquarters will be

opened at the Battle Field Hotel, on
Baltimore street, on Monday, Sept.

26th, 1910, where accommodations
may be secured at a rate of$2.00 per

day, including meals. Both the active

and honorary members of the Associa-
tion, who expect to attend the Reun-

ion, should arrange for quarters in ad-
vance, as the crowd promises to
be very large. To do so, address,
"Mrs. Elsie Braunreuter, Battle Field
Hotel, Baltimore Street, Gettysburg,
Pa as soon as posible. All members

of the Association will report at head-
quarters immediately upon arrival,

where they will be furnished with the

oflicial badge and duly registered.
The annual dues of the Association
are now due and payable. The same
may be sent to the Treasurer, Hugh

M. Irwin, Curwensville, Pa. Ac-
knowledgment will be made in the

next publication. The Bucktail insig-

nia will be worn by all members of the
Association during the ceremonies.
It is desired that all Comrades supply
themselves with one before leaving

their homos. Members of the Associa -

tion who have changed their address,
or have positive information of the
death of a member, notify the secre-
tary at once, in order that the records
may be properly corrected. "For the
Dedication of the State Memorial, sol-
diers of Pennsylvania Regiments or
other organizations which participated
in the Battle of Gettysburg can have
free transportation to and from Gettys-

burg (and the public a rate of 14 cents
per mile each way) from the railroad
station in Pennsylvania nearest to the
homes of each, tickets to be good, go-
ing, from Sept 24th to Sept. 27ih, and
good, returning, to each original start-
ing point not later than Sept. 30th."
"To arrange for railroad ticketa for
soldiers entitled to free transportation,

and to provide seats for them at the
dedication, each such soldier is re-
quested to send to the Commission at
once his full name and Post Office ad-
dress, together with the name of the
Regiment and Company in which he
served, addressed to the GETTYS-
BURG BATTLEFIELD MEMORIAL

COMMISSION, Post Office Box 633
Philadelphia, Pa." And now, Buck-
tails, we should be present, if we can,
at this coming Reunion. Next year
many of us will only be "accounted
for." us utilize the present oppor-
tunity then, to get together in greater

numbers than ever, and enjoy a Buck-
tail Reunion on this historic ground,
made sacred by the loss of so many of

our comrades.
By order of the Governing Committee,

WILLIAM U. RAICH, Chairman.

Philadelphia, Aug. 1910.

Same Receiver.
On Saturday last this town was visit-

ed by many lawyers aud railroad men,
interested in the affairs of the Buffalo
& Susquehanna railroad, HOIIWof them
coraiug by special train from Buffalo.
It Deems that the 11 & S. Railway
Company, which went iuto the hands

of a receiver, last May, was the lessee
of the 11. A S. itailroad Company,
which owned the property. The same

receiver, liarry I. Miller, wasappoiut
ed Saturday, for the last named cor-
poration? Petter Journal.

Gone to Michigan.

Beu Q. Hackett aud Michael May,
Jr., of this county, both employ-
ed at Siiiuamahouing, left on Tuwaday
for Uh|iemiiig, Mich., where thev will
be employed at the Pluto Powder
Works, located at National Mine P. O
What "big talk" there will be when
they meet O'Connor? Of course the
PHKHH follows them

Uon« to Buffalo,

W. L Carter, uf Rich Valley, went
to Buffalo last Friday to enter the
automobile business Will Is an euer
geiit; and steady gentleman aud ws
(Mil cure he will meet with success lu
Bo o.i 10.

Benefit Dance.
The Keysloue National base ball

team will glvs a (lanes at Emporium
opera bouse, Friday < veulug, Aug.

I'Jlh. Price '»o< par couple Good
music liaa been sugared and a good
lime assured.

Wvitbruuk Commercial Ac aridity.
A private, high grade school. Husi

neas, Shorthand Typewritlug Fiigltsh
course* Mil) year Will open Kept 4,

Will vpt viltht-i b

Weal brook Academy will begin Its
.'Mil year rtepumtbet (

WILL ENLARGE
WATER SYSTEM

Contract Awarded Tuesday Evening
to a Bradford Firm,

The long talked about enlargement
of the Emporium Water Company's
system was on Tuesday evening con-

tracted for. A number of gen! linen
met at the office of the Water Coin-
Company, in Parsons' Bazaar,when the
several bids were opened, Applegate
& Son, of Bradford, being the lowest
bidders. Their bid was $37,000, for the
erection of a reservoir of 1,W0,000 gal-
lon capacity, which includes the lay-
ing of the pipe to Emporium, the
Water Company to furnish the pipe.
The contractors have s*til Jan. Ist,
1911, to complete their work. Work
will commence at once. The new
reservoir will be located 2:] miles
up Salt Run and it is estimated will
cover over nine acres of land.

We all hope this movement may re-
sult in the upbuilding of the capacity
ofsupply for Emporium has certainly
suffered"a scarcity ofgood pure water.

Public Address and Coming Con-
vention.

Under the auspices of the local W.
C. T. U., of this place, a public address
from the topic, "The Legislative Side
of the Temperance Question," was
made by Mrs. Adda Boileau Parsells,
of Philadelphia, Pa. A large audience,
mostly men, manifested their appre-
ciation of the address, by quietly stand-
ing over an hour during the address
and then waiting to contribute about
eleven dollars to the local W. C. T. U.,
to assist the ladies in advancing the
temperance reform in this place.

Mrs. Parsells was favorably impress-
ed by the courteous manner and at-
tention of her audience, and went
away very favorably impressed with
the citizens of our town. Many have
expressed » desire to have Mrs.
Paraella with ua again in the near
future,

The County Convention of the W. C.
T. U., of Cameron county, will be held
in the Methodist Church, at Empori-
um, Aug. 29-30 Mrs Ella George,
State President, and Mrs. S. C. Wilson,
State Organizer of the W. C. T. U.,
will be preseut at the convention.
Able speakers will favor the delegates
and audiences of the convention with
many good parts of a carefully pre-
pared program. Remember the date
of the convention. A cordial invita-
tion to all.

Mas. M. E. SCUHINKR,
President, W. C. T. U.

Young Men and Women.
Are you interested In making the

most and best of your life? If so, let
the Clarion State Normal School open
correspondence with you with u view
to helping you to get a good educa-
tional equipment. It has helped hun-
dreds to enlarge their spheres of use-
fulness; it can and will help you.
Write for illustrated catalog to J.
George Becht, Principal, Clarion, l'a.,

Some Fine Peas.
Ye editor was presented with ajar

of tine green peas last week, the pro-
duct of the garden of Mrs. L. A. Chan-
dler, of North Creek. The pen* w*re

of the sweetest variety and certainly
we appreciated the gillof Mrs. Chand-
ler. We are sorry to state that Mrs.
Chaudler is not in the best of health,
having been under the doctor's care

for some time.

Vocalist in Town.
Hurry Barnes of Detroit, was gu«st

of his sister, Mrs. George C. Taggart.
Mr. liario-a assisted in the choir of
Etiimauuel Episcopal church last Suu-
day morning aud favored the congre-
gation with a flue solo duriug the of-
fertory. Mr. Barues poMitesnes rare
vocal ability and sings with much
ease. All that had the pleasure of
hearing hlui sing during his visit here
were delighted.

Precarious Condition.
lu our last isaue we noted that our

towusmau, Mr. Wut. Hackeuberg had
gone u> Buffalo for treatiueut. His
disease proved to be gall-stoue. He
was o|M>rat«d upon Saturday aud we

regret is in a very precarious condl
| Hon. We learu his children were call-
ed lo Buffalo uu Tuesday. While (here

is life there la hope iu his case. Tins
(Thuraday) morning, he is reported a
little Hauler!

A Terrible Sufferer
Mr Geo. Melxger, Nr , who tins lieu 11

a ureal sufferer for several mouths,

with that terrible disease, cancer 011

ills face, liaa bei 11 vary low for several
days A profeaaioitai uurse was called
y«Mtlei<l't) . His death n*» bo looked

for al any Moment.

Will Enter West Point.
Joe Taggart McNarney, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J.P. McNarney, of this ( !ace,
left for Washington, on Mm.day,
where he will enter a training ica-

demy, preparatory to presenting nim-
self before examining hoard for a.'tiis
sion to West Point MillitaryAcad( my,
having been nominated by Congress-
man Barclay for the position The
examination takes place some lime
next January. Joe is a graduate of'
Emporium High School and a thor-
ough scholar, as well as an exemplary
young man. We ha ve not the least
fear but he will pass the examination
with high honors. It is an honor to
the efficiency of Emporium High
School that they teach every course re-
quired by the West Point examining
board and two languages more more
than Uncle Sam requires. We firmly
believe the young man will reach the
ambition of his life and ere many jears

we may expect him to visit Emporium
as Lieut. McNarney. Cameron county
has never in its history been favored
with an appointment to West Point.

Moved to "Old Tiog "

Mrs. Nancy Lucore and Mrs. Bert C.
Bailey, of the Portage, have moved to
Wellsboro, Tioga county, where they
have purchased a farm, a few miles
from that town Mrs. Lucore, widow
of the late Lemuel Lucore, having sold
to the Pennsylvania R. R. Company
eleven acres of the farm flat for a con-

sideration of |3,000 and being well
along iu years, she decided to accom-
pany her daughter to Wellsboro, a wis©
conclusion. Their many friends de-
plore the departure of this excellent
and respected family, who have resid-
ed on the Portage all their lives.

Library Notes.
Books issued for home use during

the month of July, 180: readers in at-
tendance, 479; students in quest of
special topics, 8; children, 45; total
Library Circulation, 712; unpaid fines,
|20.48.

NEW BOOKS JUST BEING ADDED TO THR

LIBRARY.
The House of the Whispering Piues.

?Anna K. Green.
Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come.

?J. Fox, Jr.
The Weavers.?Gilbert Parker.
Freckles.?Gene Strutton Porter.
The Wild Olive.?Basil King.
Susannaand Sue.?Mrs. Kate Wiggin.
The Call of the Wild.?Jack Londou.
Nathan Barks. Mary S. Watts.
By Right of Conquest.?Arthur

Hornblow.
A Maid at King Alfred's Court.?

Lucy Foster Madison.
A Girl of the Limberlost.?Gene

Strutton Porter
Beatrix of Claro.? John Reed Seott.
The Calling ot Dan Mathbws.?

Harold Bell Wright.
BlennerhasHett or the Decrees of

Fate.?Charles Feltou Pidgin.
Silas Strong, Emperor of the Noods.

?lrving Bacheller.
Charming Stories for Young Folks.

?Mary Howitt.

Preparing Plans and Specifications
Engineer \ II Shaffer is preparing

plans and specifications, al the request
of the County Commissioners, for the
laying of concrete walks, steps and
curbing ou Fifth street iu conformity
the improved condition of Fifth street,
opposite courthouse Square. When
completed Fifth street will be great.

Returns to Hospital.
Judge B. W. Greeu and niece, Mias

Mice Moutgouiery, accompanied Mrs.
Greeu to Philadelphia last evening-
Mra. Green, while iiuproviug in health,
will resume her former treatment at
the Methodist Hospltul. Her many
friends hope she may return home
fully restored. Mias Montgomeiy will
remain with her aunt.

After School Club.
Miss Schuits, of New York City, Is

introducing the"After School Club"
system In Emporium. She is a very
pleasant lady aud the PHKMS enjoyed
In r social call very much. Since the
instruction is es|i«clally for youuger
mluda, we directed the lady to call on
Mlaa Maitle M. Collins aud Hon.
Joaiah Howard.

Bell Fish Numerous.
Never in the history of this state

were rattlesnakes *0 plentiful, lu
some localities berry pinker* are afraid
togo to the wootls. Many moualere

have been kilted iu this county. The
ilry weather ia drtviug the snakes to

streams for water. Be careful,

\u25ba'or Thirteen Week*,

Our readers ahould read carefully
the Constitutional Amendments pub
Halted iu this laSUe ofDie I'll*.-s, j'ust
yourself and tote iuielhgi utly whuu
the time arrives.

Mayor Gaynor Better.
Mayor Gaynor, of New York City,

was shot on Tuesday, by a dis-
charged city employee, named Jas. J.
Gallagher. The Mayor had boarded a
steamer to make a Irip to Europe,
when the crazed man fired, the ball
entering back of the Mayor's right ear.
A second shot missed him, striking
City Commissioner "Big Bill"Edwards
in the arm. This Thursday morning
the Mayor stands a fairly good chance
of recovery, the only danger being
blood poisoning.

Birthday Party.
A very pleasant surprise was tender-

ed Mrs. Gilbert Morse at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. J. It. Fetter, Satur-
day evening, Aug. 6th, when friends
and acquaintances called to offer con-
gratulations to this very worthy and
estimable lady in having reached her
78th birthday. Mrs. Morse is well and
favorably known, having resided in
Cameron county upwards of forty
years. A social evening was spent
and elegant refreshments served.
Those present were:

Mesdames Rosanna Robison, P. R.
Beattie, M. H. Dodge, M. C. Tulis,
Belle Beattie, Lizzie Kelly, J. D.Swope,
J. R. Hamilton, W. A. Dalrymple,
Sadie Dalphy, Kate Viner, D. W. Don-
ovon, J. R. Beck, E. D. Nye, Law-
rence Fisk and Misses K. E. Monroe,
Murriel Beattie, Belle Campbell, Sarah
Yiner and Florence Fisk.

Cameron County Sabbath School

Notes.
Remember the dates for Sunday

School Convention, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Aug. 23 and 24.

Speakers: Mrs Maude Junkin Bald-
win, Miss Helen F. Clark, Mr. Herman
Eldridge, Rev. E. L. Mcllvaine.

Sunday evening, Aug. 21, Union
Service in Methodist Church. Ad-
dress, Foreign Work in the Home
Land, Miss Helsn F. Clark. Music
xxnc'or direction of Mr. George A.
Walker. Program in next week's
issue.

ARTHUR V. ORTON,
County Organizer.

Ice Cream and Cake Social.
Mrs Henry W. Graham, wife of our

respected tonsorial artist, being desir-
ous of assisting her friends in Belle-
fonte, where Bhe resided so many
years, in their effort to rebuild the A.
M. E. Church, recently destroyed by
Are, has decided to give an ice cream
and cake social at their comfortable
home on West Fifth street, Thursday
evening, August 18th. Wo hope our
citizens will liberally patronize the
good lady aud thereby aid her in her
good work.

Straw Ride.
A merry bunch of Empotiumites

went to the home of Miss Edda Horn-
ing, at Howard Siding, last Friday
evening on a straw ride. Those pres-
ent were Misses Eva Burns, Mary
Burns, Lena Swartz, Clara Zwald,
Clara WeisentLib, Mary Normality,
Murriel Beattie. Anna Kreitner aud
Edna Johnsou, and Messrs. Robert
LeuUc, Elmer Piper, Mahlon Remarge,
Fred Metsger, Joseph Zimmett, How
ard Pepperuian, Harry Shearer aud
Bert Jones. All present had a most
enjoyab>e time.

Base Ball.
The Keystone Nationals scored an-

other victory last Saturday afternoon,
when they cronsed bats with the team
from Port Allegauy. The game euded
iu seven innings with the score of niuc
to nothing. The game was a little too
ouo sided to be of much interest, hut
at the wiiue time speaks well for the
home team.

The Keystone Nationals were defeat-
ed by the Ridgway base ball team at
that place yesterday by the score of
410 I, Sorry that we have not time
to give the tabulated account, hoys.

Base Ball,, Saturday afternoon ut
3 3(1 o'clock, Kenovo vs Keystoue Na
tionala.

Chicken and Waffle Supper.
There will IN* a chlckou and wattle

supper at the residence of Mrs J. N
Peppermau, West Fourth street, (or

beuelU of M. K. Circuit Church
Come, every body.

One ot the l lniil,
Chief of Police Frsuk Muuday ap-

peared iu regulation uniform last Sat
urday. He Is one of I lie best officers
111 the slate,

Wanted Ytiling Men,

To qualify for ftMi 1 , fitfiooffice po-
Bitlons, Alu months riurss is «uffi
dent Wr.tbrook Academy, 'Mean.N, Y.

Suffragettes of France Progress.
PARIS, JULY s.?The subdued way to

which French suffragists are conduct-
ing their campaign offers a contrast to
the manifestations of their English sis-
ters. Both seem however to agree on
one point, namely that the only way
to attract public attention is to do
something out of the ordinary.

England is a serious country, there-
fore the suffragettes invent every day
new methods to remind the
masses of the existance of their cause
France has the reputation of a some-
what fickle temperament, and the
French suffragists work in a serious
way. The French method seems so

far to have given the best results.
Already a law has been passed graut-

iug to woman absolute property in
their earnings. A suffrage society has
been founded by Mme. Schmahl and
neither work nor money is spared to
obtain the franchise for women. The
Duchess d'Uzes is the vice-president
and she gives many brilliant functions
for the suffrage cause.

The views on women suffrage of
some prominent men have just been
published and they seem to be more or
lees favorable in the woman's cause.
Maurice Donnay of the French Aca-
demy does not approves of universal
suffrage, but '"since we call it univer-
sal," he said, "it must be general if we
are to be logical." The dictionary tells
me that universal moans general there-
fore why must half of the population
be excluded?

Victor du Bled, the author of "His-
toire de la Societe Franchise," is not
only a supporter of the women's cause
but is a great believer in their abilities.
He is convinced that it is only a ques
tion of time until women will succeed
in eliminating men from politics.
In the next volume of his history M.de
Bled has promised to deal at length
with the movement.

It is the opinion of even the more
sanguine partisans of the women poli-
ticians that at first they ought to be
contented with municipal suffrage, at
least until they have acquired enough
practice to deal with the more compli-
cated parliamentary questions.

Eugene d'Eichthai opposes a mixed
parliamentary representation. He
suggests the formation ofan assembly
of women to take charge of all ques-
tions relative to woman's interests.?
Philadelphia Press.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Dr. B. H. Detwiler, of Williamsport,
aged 79, was stricken with paralysis
Tuesday morning. He has practiced
medicine in Williamsport HInee 18tS0.

Hon. Franklin Bound, died at Mil-
ton last Monday, aged 81. He will be
pleasantly remembered by many of
the old-time Republicans as the Con-
gressman and Senator from that dis-
trict. Deceased was a delegate in the
convention that nominated Grant and
Colfax. He was a stalwart of the old
school.

The Tariff is made a scapegoat for
high prices in regions where the peo-
ple allow Free-Traders, to do their
thinking. That seems to t>e the case

in parts of Oklahoma, where an ad
vauce of 91 a thousand on common
lumber is excused on the ground that
the increased Turiff necerwitafed such
a course, when its a matter of fact the
duty wus reduced 7A cents a thousand.

San Francisco "Chronicle."

The receut Commencement of the
Lock Haven State Normal School is
note worthy for severul reasons; one
being the fact that the school gradu-
ated the Urgent class In its history
and the other that a very satisfactory
lecture and entertainment counts wits

completed during commencement

week by a splendid presentation c 112
Shitkespeure's "As You l.ikit It"on
front campus by HIM famous Hen (ireet

players of Kngltnul. The educational
value of thin performance was in Itnelf
sufficient to warrant the large outlay
It will pay you to see beautiful catalog
of this tint-class school.

A School oi Merit.
Kalahlietied IKS'J, No paid itollciUtrs.

No false indueements. Westbrook
Commercial Academy, Oleau, N. Y.

One Hundred Positions.
|«M) good positious were secured by

students of Westbrook Academy the
past year

In buying s rotti'li medietas. ti»ti t tw
itlreld to K<-T Cl> IIUIHIIUIU* II. IN

??dy ? I titlei» bo

liIn tis Milt to 1..1U.W K*|», mil) it-
smMMmt» 1.4 l.« *4.1, sud wVs* ,
lb.: tsoUtfb. S..|,| by all d«altis.

THE WEATHER.
FRIDAY, Fair.

SATURDAY,Fair.

SUNDAY, Showers.

ASSETS

First National Rank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

At the close of business, Aug. 10,10X0,

$894,937.27.

You'll Forget Your Troubles
If you have a Savings Account with this-hank.

?it willserve as a substantial comforter intime
of distress. Then a matt always has more cour -

age for attacking strenuous business problem s
or doing hard work or any Vi--' ifhski s
of some financial backing. Try itby opening a
savings account at once.

SI.OO Starts an Account.

30 INTEREST PAID O.N SAVING BOOKo ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OP
DEPOSIT.

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. MITCHEIJ.,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store
Emporium, Pa 12y

A Fine Orchard.
W. L. Thomas, County Commission-

er's clerk, ia the possessor of a fine or-
I chard at his home on Whittemore Hill.
The orchard contains about sixty ap-
ple trees .and are all laden witb
fruit and will probably average five
bushels to the tree. If all turns out
right there will be a big apple crop.
Mr. Thomas brought one little brancb
to the PRESS office Monday morning,
taken from one of his trees, which is
only eighteen inches long and has
thirty-two apples on it. W. L. has
a good dog and two shot guns.

Pleasant Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Yonker and

children, of Sistersvilie, W. Va., ar-
rived in Emporium last week to visit
their parents, Mr. Thos. Cleary and
family and Mr. John Schlecht and
family. Mr. Yonkers came as far as
Erie in his touring car. It is several
years since "Fritz" and wife visited
Emporium and their many friends
here were glad to meet them. Mr.
Yonker left for home on Sunday, his
extensive business interests calling hint
back, but Mrs. Yonker and children
will remain here for some time.

The PRESS was honored by a call
from these excellent friends, last Fri-
day, renewing their paper well into
1911.

The Lock Haven State Normal
School is easily accessible from every
yart of Pennsylvania either by means
of the Pennsylvania Itailroad or tbt>
New York Central. It is located in a

thriving town of ten thousand people
on the west branch of the Susquehanna
and in a locality that is famous
throughout the state ou account of its
scenic beauty. The buildiugs arts

modem, comfortable and convenient.
It has a faculty of College and Univer-
sity trained men and women. Its pro-
fessional wurk is peculiarly well adapt
ed for the training of teachers for the
public schools. Ifyou are interested
in a good school, address the Prlnclpa 1
for an illustrated catalog,

Live Business Men.
Mr. Jus|>er Harris is uow in New

York City purchasing the latest styles
for his clothing store Mr. K. Knehnt*
informs ye editor he will goto New
York ami Philadelphia on Saturday to

make an extensive purchase of early
tail styles. "The early bird catches tlu-
worm." ltoth gentlemeu are active in
their lines and reliable hustlers.

Inspector Here.
Inspector .M. K. Mhaughnessy, ot

llarrisburg Health l>epartiueut, wis

lookiug over Emporium Monday auU

Tuesday. He has been engaged for
several months in this seetiou of the
state

WilllamtporlCommercial College
Emporium young people should at

tend this suhool for in Hook
keeping, .shorthand Typewriting ami
all English branches Over tfoo calls
received last year lur ofttee help. Pall
Term begins September dth. Trial
lessous and catalogue lr«*e

P. P. HKAI KY, Proprietor.

iiood Piano lur -Sale.
A Hradhnry Piano «i|<iaie> in gooti

condition
Applv at Putts* ultke ITIf

I'ur Hale.
A good propyl) for .alt- Apply |«>

Mrs l\ V Hilt Me, E itoiiuin I'ti


